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John DeLuca 1973 Heart
Fund "Campaign Chairman

. John p . DeLuca will head tie
1973 Heart Fund Campaign in
Watertown, it was announced to-
day by .Mrs. Charles Nininger,
coordinator of -the Northeast
Heart Association. "Pie campaign
will b̂e conducted here and
throughout the., nation during
February, declared American
Heart Month by an Act of
Congress.,

Mr. .'DeLuca, Manager of the
Watertown Branch of the City
National. Bank of Connecticut,
.resides at At wood Road, Wood-
bury with his wife Mary Ann and
Ms three children,' Me will, be
assisted by Mrs, Alexander
Agnew, who will, be Heart Week
Chairman.

The Heart Fund chairman.
cited1 the urgent need in the
forthcoming' campaign. "More
than 675,000 Americans 'will die
this year of heart attack, tie
number one killer in the nation,"
he said. ''The drive will seek to
raise; funds to reduce death and
disability from heart attack and
other heart and blood, vessel dis-
eases. Give generously to sup-
port Heart programs when your
Heart Fund volunteer rails." -

Other committee chairmen
who will serve during' the month-

. long campaign are: Treasurer,
F. Nelson Harowick, of Colonial
Bank. & Trust; .Publicity, Ar-
mand J. Mark-Anthony, Jr.,. of
Thomaston Savings 'Bank; In-
dus t ry , Frank. Na rde l l i ,
Heminway-Bartlett Mfg. Co.;
and. Special Gifts Chairman,
George H... Werrenrath, 54
Deforest St

According to .•Mr. DeLuca,
Heart Fund volunteers will visit
all. 'residential areas from
February 1.1. to 18 to distribute
heart-saving information and
collect funds to support research,
educational and comniunity ser-
vice programs of the Watertown.
Heart Association, "

Judges Named
For Jaycee's
Annual DSA
Judges for the Jaycees annual

Distinguished Service Award
.'have 'been selected.,, according to
Chairman Ken Keane. The three
who will have 'the task of selec-
ting Watertown's outstanding
young man of 1972 .are Police
'Chief Joseph Ciriello, the Rev.
William Zito of the 1st
Congregationa 1 Church and
Donald Stepanek, Recreational.
Director.- .

In addition, to' his duties as
Police Chief, Mr. Ciriello has
been an active member of the
Rotary, VFW-Oakviile Post, the
American Legion and. ttie Water-
bury Elks Club. He also has the
distinction of 'being Sergeant at
Arms of 'the Connecticut Chiefs
of Police Association.

Mr. Zito' has been 'pastor of the
1st Congregational Church since
February,1' 1970, where, he has
earned the respect of Ms con-
gregation through his 'outstan-
ding leadership, He is a Chaplain
of "the Watertown Fire: Depart-
ment and a Vice President of 'the
Waterbury Area Council of
Churches.

Mr.' Stepanek: came to Water-
town, last Spring as Recreational
Director and, already has receiv-
ed townwide acclaim for 'tie

(Continued on Page 12 > ' - -

John DeLuca

Win. Cleveland
Named Deacon
Emeritus
Ellsworth' T. Candee was

reelected Moderator last Friday,
at the 233rd, Annual Meeting; of

. the First Congregational Church.
Also named were Robert R.

Foltz, Clerk; William H,
Mecabe, 'Treasurer; Reginald H.
Horton, Financial. Secretary;
Lloyd Hughes and Nicholas
Kintxer, .'Deacons; Helen Snow
a n d E. 1 a. i. n e M e y e r s „
Deaconesses; Edgar A, Moberg,
Roger N. Payne, and William
Stempfle, 'Trustees; and Mrs,
Helene A, Agnew, Historian.

Committees are: Robert
.'Bedell, Janice S. Horton,,. Norma
•Rotob, Barbara Krull, Miss Robin
Aitcheson and William. Judge,
Jr., Missions; Charles Pead and
Nancy Zawadzki, Christian
Education; Betty B. Rosenbaum
and Bonnie B. Kintzer,. Music;
Evelyn- May and. Phyllis Bryson,
members-at-large, Standing
Committee; Russell H. Pope,
Ralph Jaeger and, Paul West,
Board of Ushers. *

'Delegates named were: .Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar A. Moberg and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Strubell.
Waterbury Area. Council of
Churches; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
H. Howe,and. Mr. and .Mrs. Milton
Northrup, Naugatuck Valley
Association; Roger N. Payne,
Naugatuck Valley Men's

(Continued on Page 12)

Meet Tonight
" ' On, Engineering

For Sewer Work
'The Sewer and Water' Authori-

ty and the Town Manager will be
meeting with. Consulting
Engineer Ronald, Haestead
tonight (Thursday) to work, out
final details of a contract for an'
engineering study to proceed con-
struction of sewers in three areas
of 'town,.

According to 'Manager Paul,
Smith, it is expected 'that an
agreement will be reached, with
Mr. Haestead " and a contract,
signed within 'the next week.

If it is approved, 'the consulting
engineer will begin 'taking aerial
photographs which will 'be used
to' draw, up maps of the areas.

On Saturday of last week Mr,
,Smith met with the Authority and -

(Continued on Page 12>

Zoning Bd. Denies
Quatrano Request

District Hearing Jan. 31
On New Zoning Regulations

Fire District officials will hold
a .public hearing next Wednesday,
Jan... 31, at 8 p.m. at Heminway
Park School to air their new zon-
ing regulations.

According to .Dis t r i c t
Superintendent Harry Owens,
there will 'be no vote 'taken at the
meeting to approve or .reject the
regulations. Instead the hearing
is being held to gauge public sen-
timent. 'The Superintendent said
that anyone from, the town, either
within or outside the fire district,
can vote an, opinion at the hear-
ing-

The most predominant revision
in the new regulations is the up-'
.grading of zoning throughout the
district to conform with town
zoning:.

In the Guernsey town Road
area, of special concern to
residents protesting lot sizes in a
p r ©posed d evelop m e n t by
Frederick Quatrano,'the DJstiief
has upgraded zoning from, re-

quired, lot sizes of 6,000 sq. ft. (R-
6) to 20,000 sq. ft. (R-20). In

. several other areas of town the
zoning has been, upgraded from
R-6 to R-10 'and from, R-6 to R-20.

According to Mr. Owens, other
... areas around the fringes of the

Fire District have been upgraded
to conform, with town zoning, He
said that the district is attemp-
ting to make its regulations
""more •compatible"" -with the
town's.

The new regulations, which
were drawn up by the Fire
District Committee and Zoning
are the first, new regulations
suggested by district officials
since 1.947.

If public sentiment is favorable
at Wednesday's hearing, the Fire
District most likely will adopt
the regulations at its next
meeting, Mr. Owens said.

Copies of the regulations are
available at-flie Fire-District of-
fice, 2:4 DeForest St.

Local Oil Dealers See No
Shortage Of Heating Fuel

Three local oil dealers said this
week that they anticipate no
drastic restrictions or shortage
of fuel for Watertown residents
during the remaining, winter
months,

However, the Texaco Oil, Co.,
has 'reduced one local oil dealer's
Fuel supply by 60 percent.

According to Raymond Lyman
of Baribault Oil Co., Oakville, the
Texaco state distributor notified
him. recently that they will, be
able to supply only SO' percent of
last year's fuel amounts.
However the local dealer noted
that his other three' suppliers
have said they will 'Continue to
supply him at the same rate as
last year.

Mr. * Lyman told the Town
Times that his company will
have an "ample supply'" of
beating' fuel to distribute during'
the winter months. He noted that
he is expecting the most, aid to
come from, the recent action to
abolish 'the oil import quota...

Mr: Lyman, said with the .im-
port quota, no longer a hindrance,
the larger distributors should be

receiving -ample supplies within
three weeks.

With the import quota aban-
doned, local, dealers are expec-
ting an increase in fuel costs by,
one or two cents a gallon. 'That
increase would 'be put on the
February oil bills of local
residents.

Raymond West, of West's Sales
and Service, another fuel dealer,

. noted, that No. 1 oil or range oil is
in "real short supply..'" Since Mr.
West is supplied, by Baribault,
the situation is the same at both
firms...

Another dea l e r , F rank
Fugliese, of Armani's Fuel Com-
pany, said that he had received,
no notice from, 'the Mobile Gas
and Oil Company in New Haven
that any supply cut is an-
ticipated. Like most of the area
dealers, Mr. Fugliese is "hoping'
to get what we got last winter,.""
At present," the Mobil state
supplier hasn't indicated the
situation might be any different.

With, temperatures in, the 50's
and 60's on occasion, 'the local

'(Continued on Page 12)

Top Cooties To Be Honored
At Testimonial Dinner Feb. 3

Grand, Commander Norman
Daigle, Military Order of the
Cooties, and Grand 'President
Dorothy Belcher, M.O.C. Aux-
iliary, .will, be honored Saturday,
Feb. 3, at a testimonial dinner at
the Watertown VFW Post Home,
Thomaston Rd. The Cooties are
the Honor Degree of the
Veterans of Foreign, Wars.

Mr. Daigle enlisted, in 'the U.S.
Marine 'Corps in' Dec. 1941, and
served with, 'the First Marine
Division at Guadalcanal and
Okinawa. He was, discharged, 'in.
Dec. IMS'. He served two years,

as Commander of Post 51,57, is a
Past Commander of District
Five, and Past Seam Squirrel of
Tall Tales Pup Etne, M.O.C. "

Mrs. .Belcher served, two terms
as President of Post, 51,5? Aux-
iliary, is a. Past Litchfield County
and District Five President. She
is a charter member and past
president of Tall Tales .'Pup Tent
No. 7 Auxiliary.

Many .guests are expected, from.
'New York, New J e r s e y ,
Massachusetts and Rhode Island,.

Both Commander Daigle and'
Mrs. Belcher reside in, Oakville.

'The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission decided in closed session
last. Wednesday night to reject
developer Fred Quatrano's plans
for a development in the
Guernsey town Road area, within
the Watertown Fire District.

According to Commission
chairman _ August Kiesel, the
Commission acted on the grounds
that the plans did not conform to
town zoning regulations nor did it
set aside any land, foropen sapce.

Earlier in the month the Com-
mission received the developer's
plans from bis attorney. At 'that
time, the residents in the
development area voiced, their
opposition to' the 6,000' sq... ft, lot,
sizes, which is 'below the town's
requirements, of minimum 20,000'
sq. ft.

At, that same meeting, the
Commissioner's and residents
discussed 'the controversy over
whether the Fire District, of the
town had final authority -over
zoning in that area At, present.
Fire District zoning requires lot
sizes of only 6,000' sq,. ft. but 'the
district, is expected, to upgrade its,
zoning by approving "Sew
regulations at its next, meeting',

In addition to demanding
larger lot, sizes and open space,
Mr. Kiesel said that, the Commis-
sion, is requesting a letter from
the Fire District stating whether1

or not it will be able to take in the
additional sewage from, the
development. According to Mr.
Kiesel. the District's sewage
treatment plant is already
operating at capacity levels,

The Commission chairman
noted that last week's closed ses-
sion was the "second in several
years,"'" He said it was necessary
to insure an, orderly meeting
""without, people butting in.,"

At last week's meeting the
Commissioners also decided to
retract, an earlier order to the
Town Engineer to send a letter-to'
Fire District officials which
would .have declared the Com-
mission's refusal to recognize
any 'district annexation of proper-
ty in town since 1959. According
to Mr. Kiesel. the Commission
reread a 1968 court order which
declared that the district can
legally annex any town, property,
and thus retracted its, order.

Noreen Todd Wins
Top Five Spot In,
Essay Contest -

Noreen Todd. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Todd,, 59
Whispering Hill Road,'has been
chosen as one of 'the top five
finalists in an essay contest
sponsored by Guideposts
Magazine.

Miss Todd. a senior at. Water-
town High School, will be eligible
for at least a. 1750' scholarship
and as much as $3,000 if she is
chosen for first place.
" The five finalists will be spen-

ding a weekend in Washington
D.C., February 17-20 with their
mothers. On-"Tuesday, Feb. 20, at
a luncheon in the Capitol. City,
the order of the five finalists will
be announced.

The 'theme of the contest was
"The Day My Faith Meant Most
To Me."
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Paul Johnson is hospitalized and, was unable to write his column
this week. Anyone having items concerning Bethlehem which they
want published should call Town Tines at 274-1968 by 'Monday noon.

Newly elected officers of
Christ Church Bethlehem, are as
follows: Date Barton, Senior
Warden; Alan Loomis, Junior
Warden: Etta Tomlinson, Clerk;
Faye Byrne, ..Treasurer; 'Betty
Brown, Assistant Clerk; Ray*
mond Match kiss, Assistant
Treasurer. *„
... Serving a three fear term 'on
the Vestry a r e Nancy
Heidenre ich , * Raymond
Hotchkiss, -and Clifford Wheeler.
Serving terms of two years, are
Betty Brown, Henry Johnson,
and Frederick Smith,,"One'.year
terms on the Vestry are held toy
George Hatch, Thomas Krake,
Elsie Sherwood. ' ^ -

Representing the church at the
Diocesan Cpn vent ion and
Archdeaconry Meeting will be'
Raymond Hotchkiss as 'delegate'
and Leland bake as alternate.

- Tomorrow, Friday, a Drag
Forum will be held at the
Bethlehem Memorial Matt, spon-
sored by the Bethlehem Lions
Club. The .'program wiI1 ^gin at B
p.m.. * ' '. • • .

Frank' Culp, Hartford Field
Consultant for the State of
Connecticut Department of

• Children and Youth Services' will
give an "overview of tie .Drug
Problem."
' George' Wright, Counselor at
Deep Brook Clinic, Newtown and
Bristol Hospital will speak on
"Adolescent Behavior." ' -

Charles flyers," Director of
"Source," a Hot tine for the
greater Waterbury area, will 'dis-
cuss' the organization and ac-
tivities of "Source."

Moderator of the panel will be
.'Robert P ipe r , Guidance
Counselor at Nonnewaug High
•School,. . . '

Epllowing the lecture the.
auifence will be invited to' pose
questions to 'the. panelists.

Refreshments -will be' served
and*- the participants will _ be
available for informal question-
ing. " . ; -._ ..'

" A Football Bridge will 'be held
at Christ Church Parish Mall on.
Saturday at 8 p.m.

The Lions Club .will
Thursday.

meet-

Tie Nonnewaug Chapter of the
American Field Service held a
"Prospective Must Families"
meeting Wednesday at the First
Church Parish louse. Woodbury.
Information was given out 'regar-
ding the job of being a host fami-
ly. Also featured were two pre-
sent AFS students, Claudia Con-
treras from Honduras .and
Harald Kolleger from Austria.
Two" p a r t i c i p a n t s in - the
Americans Abroad prop-am, last

Raoge & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
CM MAIN ST., OARVILLE

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WAJEHfOWM
INDUS1m SINCE

1888

summer, Susan Wright and
Mann Olson, spoke on their ex-
periences.

"' Fire Chief Emil E. Detlefsen
- was elected to his eighth term at

the recently held Annual Meeting
of tie Bethlehem Volunteer Fire'
Department.

Ralph Detlefesen, the Chief's
brother, was elected. First. Assis- -
tant 'Chief for his eighth term.

John Kacergius was elected se~
. cond assistant chief, ami. the cap-
tains, are Gerald O'Neil and Turn
F i t z g e r a 1. d... E1 e c te d a s
lieutenants are John. Fearsal,
John Rudzavice, Frank Freer.
Tony Bosko, and. Clark. Bennett.
Named Department Secretary

.. was 'Leonard .Assart, -and. the
Department Treasurer is
Richard Broduer. ' ..

"The. Chief .announced, that a
contract, has been signed for the
'new fire apparatus with the Oren
Roanoke 'Corp. of Virginia, which
was 'the low bidder. The Gowans
and. Knight Co. of Watertown is
te' area representative. 'The cost
of 'the track is $24,200, less equip-
ment and hose. Delivery is' ex-
pected next" fall." .. -
• The Chief also reported that
the 'tost of -the vehicle is $5,000
more than the original estimates.
He said the Truck Committee has"
met "with the Board, of Finance' to
'explain the situation,, and; it was
agreed 'that additional money
will be added to the 'department
budget next year. The price was
reduced, somewhat 'by'"a. smaller
amount of hose being purchased.

- Mrs. 'Ellen 'Kenny Gtsnjion will
offer a slide talk on the history
and lore of the Hitchcock chair at
Bellamy.Hall in 'Bethlehem, at 8
p.m. on - Wednesday, January
31st. The presentation will be un-
der 'the- auspices of Old.
Bethlehem ' Inc., the historical
.'society. " ••

Mrs. Glennon is the daughter of ;
John Tarrant .Kenney, the man'
-who restored the Hitchcock
Chair Company on its: original
site in 1946, almost. 100 years
after the original company had
stopped producing furniture Mr.
'Kenny 'has recently authored a
-'book entitled. "The" Hitchcock
'Chair."

'The speaker tells .with slides,
and a talk,' the story of the

• Hitchcock chair, a story which
"began in 1818 and continues to-
day, ' thanks to Kir. Kenney. She

DOG FOOD
SAVE ON SO LB. BAGS!
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754-4177
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TWIN TRIGGER

•Igftwaght

HAKES CUTTING
TWICE-AS-EASY

ONLY

"7.1 te. jess bar&ghan_
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Invitational

Bit O'Donnell has announced
'that Swift Jr. High win hold its
6th Invitational Tournament on
Saturday 'evening, Feb. 3 and
Sunday afternoon Feb. 4.

On Saturday night St. John's
will play . 'last year's Champs.,
Southbary, at 6:45 and. Swift will,
play St. Mary Magdalen at 8. Sun-
day affernoon at 1. a 'Consolation,
game for 3rd and 4th place will
be played and 'the championship
game will be held at 2:30. "

ATERTOWN
ntw iwi ruffiiiy

wr sawm ~>
Qr(Q fac:h apartment i N t u m
la gt living room with, brink
l imlaM. dining loam wiHi iliding
g.loii door, in paim cat-in kitchen
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cdmphialy corptird ixtrior.
wafti A. * • « « . landscaping $«3,-
'«#.

I 274-671*

NORMAN LTD.

STAFF SERGEANT GEORGE •'. WESTON JR., 'will, be at the
.. 'Town Hall every Thursday from"9M to 10.30 a.m. and. in the after-
noon from 3 to 4 p.m, to' offer information to 'young men ami; women
interested in the U.S. .Army. According to' Sgf. Weston, the 'purpose!
'Of this new schedule is to' provide a more convenient location for
Watertown-Oakville young people .between the ages of 18 - 35 to'
become acquainted with, 'tie job opportunities offered by the .Army.
For' more information or for a formal appointment, call 'collect ••8t-
BSf . .• ' • . . . . ' • "

SP0T4ESS
RUG

CLEANING
SERVICE

274-6486

'explains 'the continuing populari -.
ty of Hitchcock furniture and.
notes it has always 'been admired
for the .painting and .stencilling
'that went,, .and continues, to go
into each, piece. She will have ex-
amples of some of the chain on
display.
. Mrs. ;Glennon also takes, an in-

terest In 'the museum, whitoh her
father established, the. John
Tarrant ' Kenney Hitchcock
Museu. and enjoys .arranging fur-
niture in groupings there'.
- The' presentation "will, be open
to 'the general 'public and there
will be no charge for admission.

Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira will 'meet 'Friday,

Jan. 28 at 3 p.m. at 'the .'home of
Mrs,, John. Noyes, .'Mrs. Noyes
will present 'her paper entitled
"Just A-Sittin' "'".
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HEAR HEAR
WE WILL BE CLOSED

TUESDAY, JAN. 30
TO PREPARE FOR OUR LARGEST

SALES EVENT }
WHICH WILL BEGIN, WEDNESDAY

JANUARY 31. LISTEN TO YOUR
AREA RADIO STATION AND WATCH

YOUR LOCAL PAPER FOR MORE
INFORMATION.

SPORTSWEAR
TNE-TOGETHEfc-SVftF
Afyfo • Gfotiing For Gkqw. a CIiic«:

i f f Mail St. Wottrtown 274-6066
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FOURTH GRADERS AT Judson Sdwol enjoyed the rauiic off SootI Berwick recently as he entertained
'them witt. folk, songs in the school library. 'Kir. Berwick; the father of fourth grade student Kristin, also
'explained, some of the historical background of "the songs. In addition he entertained the first and. second
graders and ta.ii.glht' several songs., to the younger children.

" Taft Schedules
"Mothers1 Weekend
More 'than 300 mothers of pre-

sent Taft. students are 'expected.
on. 'the' Watertown school's cam-
pus, over the coming weekend.

'The mothers will visit the
classes of their sons and
daughters and informally meet
with teachers for the better 'part,
of the morning. A general
meeting: will be held at 11 a.m. in.
Bingham Andi.tori.iim. where' 'the
group "will be .addressed by Taft
headmaster Lance R. Odd.cn
about the present, state of the
school.

After lunch, mothers will 'be'
able to watch a number of
athletic contests. Mrs. John L.
Wynne will conduct a pottery
workshop and Walter Haney will
.hold a. workshop in .silver
jewelry. .'Mark W. Potter, .head of
'the Taft art department, will
deliver a lecture on "American
A r t " following the two
workshops.

Following the late afternoon
reception with 'the Taft. faculty.
the' mothers will, be served a

buffet 'dinner'... The masque..and
Dagger Society will present the
"Thurber Carnival" that evening.

RENTAL SERVICE
'.Senders — Polishers
Edge<s — Elec, Drifts

I own Rollers — Spreodert

KEYS MADE
T«L 274.11I3«

KAITS HA1HWA1I
- Wofri+wn

GUI ID OPTICIANS
Contact l*n*»s

WmtertmjDwt High Notes
by Cathy .'Rnnmsfcir

The' .Future' Business Leaders
of America, .'have been stuffing
envelopes for 'The March of
Dimes, to' be sent to companies in
the Water bury area . The
F.B.L A. Mm has made tentative
arrangements to' participate in.
The .'March of Dimes Wa'Ik-A-
Thon. Mary Jane Ca.va.IIo is
Chairman for The March, of
Dimes project.

Rehearsals 'have 'begun for the
Senior' Class Musical, "South
Pacific." The' dates of the perfor-
mance have been scheduled for
March 29, .30,. and 11... Leads for
"South Pacific" are: Linda
Rickevicius, Steve Beauchamp,
Nancy Kalita, Len Lockwood,
Curt Bohlen,. Fred.. Halliwell,
Tom. Wilbur, Norm Stephens, .and
Heidi Loomis. Melinda McKen-
zie,' Kim Jackson, and Nancy -
Judge are accompianists for the
prou'uction..

Tentative arrangements have
'been made for the annual''Snow-
ball," the winter semi-formal,
which will be .held, in late
February. 'The "Snowball" is 'be-
ing sponsored, by The Student
Council and. members of the
Senior Class. Co-Chairmen for
the winter event are" Mary 'Lou
Moskaluk and Len Lockwood.

The Taft Hockey Rink was the

scene for two 'exciting .Hockey
Gam.es, .last Saturday. Water-
town's *'«'" Team defeated Hart-
ford's "B" Team « . Water-
town's "A" Team tied with Hart-
ford. 5-5. Hartford held the' lead.
throughout the first two quarters
with a score of 5-1, but Water-
town picked up 4 goals in the last
quarter, thus tying the score.
"A" Team's goals were 'Scored
by: Steve Gedraitis, 3; Brad
'Lorenson, 1; .and. Tom: Kinsley, 1.
Mike Bergin had 23 saves for
Watertown.

GIRLS' .BASKETBALL
NEWS: The Girls" Varsity Team
defeated St. Paul's High School.

. by a score of 36-29. High Scorers
were Reggie Thomson with S

points, 12 rebounds, and .'Betsy
McGough with 12 • rebounds.
Watertown's overall record is 4
wins, 3 losses.

The J'.'V. Team, also had a. vic-
tory over St. Paul's, by a .score of
29-9. High Scorers were Linda
and Emilia. Pabey, each with 6
points.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Cat Hills doctor's familial
Zetno speedily stop* torment of
externally caused itching....... of
•anna,, minor skin irritations, roan-

face terms. "De-itch" skin with
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

f l l t l Y and SATURDAY, JANUARY 24-27
REPEAT PERFORMANCES FHRUARY 1-3

-FREDERICK KNOTTS

WAIT UNTIL
DARK

DIRECTED' BY MAURY COVINGTON
PRESENTED ..by CIVIC THEATRE

CIVIC THEATRE CENTER, 137 E. MAIN ST., WATERBURY
ADMISSION .f4...O0, 3.00, 2.50 CHILDREN $2.50

TICKETS AT DOOR OR 1 0 1 OFFICE ADVANCE SUES

•ex. Office Open:
2:00-4::00 p.m. Thun., Fri., Sat.
7:00-8:00 p.m. Iftun.
7:30 - Curtain Fri. A. Sol.

For Information Phono:

SUNFLOWER
SEED * 6 . 9 5
BIRD FEEDERS

from * 1 . 9 8
WATERTOWN

FEED & GRAIN
41 Depot St., Watwtown

274-1221 W'« Deliver .

ISA

JANUARY & FEBRUARY ONLY
SPECIAL M O 0 0 "" " ""

Important

Patrons receiving this Solan
Wow during Jon. * Feb. moy
tale advantage of -this low
price again in May.

The Ibtii \
r Beauty Concept'"

nil
aion

MONTY'S HAIRDRESSERS . . .
THE MIRACLE' WORKERS!

751-7216J i l l W«*»rt»wB A**.
Wasfwacd 5k&mm§ -Cantor
M M Hwn: Tva*., Wad... Thirs., Set. 9-i; fri. t - l

HdHKI
LCAN
T€ HT y
NEEDS!
For the right mortgage, see us! We're specialists... knowledgable about
all the details and experienced in producing quick action, If you plan to
boy, build or refinance your present mortgage, you'll have a sblid sense
of satisfaction and security when you let us handle the arrangements.
Stop in today..

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK'

1H0MAST0N SAVINGS BANK
| Thoma«ton \ \ TerryvHte f j Watertown |

M e m b e r F O I C
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Towiv Times, Inc.
Published Weekly

Second class postage pa id at Wateriown. Conn...
Office 'located, in t ie George Building 67t Maim Street.
Watertown For news" or information call 274-1968 or 274-
4610 Address mail to TOWN TIMES .'Box .53, Oafcviile. or.
Boxl Watertown Conn . . •

" Wil lumE Simmons. Editor & Publisher

Nmies From Smil9s Mountain
• Old open fields. Run out .hay
lots. What good are those empty
places?"'

'Two hundred years ago a band
of pioneers from. Farmington
'petitioned the General. Assembly
for permission to buy a parcel of
land here - from the Indians.
'Settlement, was delayed a few
years because of wars and
rumors of wars with 'the' French

. aid Indians,.
Tie Mattatuck (Mat la tuck-

poorly woodedt valley land pre-
cleared by Mother Nature, was.
fertile, easily - .adapted to far-

i " :
Not so in our ragged, rocky,

well-wooded hills .and. 'dales. Our
settlers set about clearing away
'tie woods' to .make cultivated
fields so that, they could raise
crops and keep farm, .animals.
Some of the timber was used for
farm houses ' and barns. Al l
through the' woods on .many little
streams, litt le toppled stone,
'dams and mill-ponds basins re-
main as the first faint, footsteps
of our' .great, "-fast .growing in-
dustries, • <
.. Timber mi l l to grist mill to

fulling mill, They sheltered, they
fed. and- clothed themselves. All
through 'the woods you find old
stone- topping walls of" cellar'"'

" teles and ban. foundations. All
through 'the woods traces' of old.
stone walls, sometimes zig-
zagged as evidence rail fences
once "used timber and. probably
preceeded the stone walls.

"' 'They cleared the land by fair
means (sweat of their brows) or
foul (burning;!... By sweat of their
brows., with the 'help of their oxen
they moved the stones with.

.which Mother N. has so
generously endowed us. Big
stones for foundations and cellar
floors... Monster stones, when we
realize- the .engineering problems

- involved. Man-power plus ox-
power using, all the available
machinery, 'crowbar and. stone
'boat- and. leverpower.
" Small stones cleared, from the

fields, piled, under rail fences .'laid,
the' foundations of the stone
walls, which grew 'each year'
almost .lice .living; things, t and
would. 1 believe be growing to

" 'this day if ""farming' it"" was still
t fa e - * * f a r m i n g i t * * o f m y
childhood. Old 'Lady Nature had
ready every Spring, pushed up by

'frost, a fresh, supply of stones to
be cleared from 'the cultivated
fields by man-power, ..boy-power,
and in. some cases Women-lib-
power If a stone was too big.

they' buried i l where it 'lay. They
left ledges where the Old Girl 'put
them. Dynamite (from. Greek
word, meaning power) is a .fairly
recent arrival.

Many little "fields were fenced
as "'land was. cleared some bonnet-
ed 'by natural, features of our
terrain. Interesting small fields
routing hay. corn or vegetable
crop', grain, under planted' with
grass seed .and. clover, then back
to a rich hay crap. Hie land con-
tinually replenished by the
'manure - .and. '-bedding of the live
stock, .and. 'the' product of that lit-
tle 'bouse in. the 'back-yard.

Back to 'the' open, fields. Why
keep the open fields of Scott's
Mountain Native Center open
and mowed only once1 a year as
.'hay? .Mowed' in. 'the' first .place' to
keep them' open... .We thwart
Mother Pi.by 'this, .Site waste' to

. let 'the wilderness' in. She can. If
we let her she' will. "With, .seeds
that.have bin dormant or seeds
dropped' 'by birds, she'll .gradually
bring in' weeds, underbrush,
brush.., first growth trees, 'then
forest.

Why not mow and keep' mowing
like a. lawn? 1. Why waste: "time
and money? 2; Why add to air
pollution? 3, Why 'destroy the
multitude of'small flowers and.
interesting weeds, the natural
wildlife food and 'habitat of open,
meadow, which in itself is a 'part.
of 'natural life? Do we want a.
town.' full of children who can
never pick "wild strawberries on.
'the hill"?.'Dear reader, ham' you
..never picked and- eaten a
sunwarmed strawberry?

What good is an open field?
.In winter snow time? For' Skis

.. and snowshoe walking. For
sliding 'down. hill. For tracking
animals and bird landings. For'
playing Fox and Hounds, Fox. can.
run. in woods and fields, and lay a
crafty trail, hounds can bay at
the top of their lungs 'with no
.adult complaining 'of "noise
pollution".

For Fox and Geese first lay out
" a wheel as big as .you. like Witt a

hub in the center. Everybody
follows 'the leader to make the'
pattern of the game. The fox is
IT. Who can remember? Is the
hub his den 'where 'the' geese', are
captive? Or is 'the tab "safe

• home" or "in free'"""?
Snow men,- Snow families

'made by 'people .'families.. Snow
.Angels. Did "you- never 'make a
snow angel? Snow forts and
snowball 'battles, joy of battle.

For 'horseback riding. And use

I J , HACK' * SOU, !•€.
$•!•* & Service

fid.
274-8853

. The .

Basket Barn
39 Grove Su, Thomanon

Hours: Ifon... through Sat.
9:00 a.m.4o 5:30 p.m.-

TEL. 213-5471

SKI MT.
{formerly Tapawingo)

Woodbury, Connecticut'

Making Snow Around the Clock .
Weekday *4m Weekends *61W

Monday Night $2.00 Thugs., W.f Sat. $4.00
Complete Rental* — Rod Taylor Ski School

Ladies Leoro-To-Ski Special
.. • hour* of inttruction (1 % tiro., pw doy)

- $ day* of iwnfal of sluis, boats 4 pot«
- 3 'CfCiyi' 01' lift ttCK'tttti . .

. An $80.00 rnlii* — ONLY $60.00

"- ..For Information 263-2203

of 'the! imagination.
Springtime, go fly a kite, but

not under the powerlines. Run in
the fields and shout and let off
steam. Somersault down grassy
slopes. Do cartwheels and band
stands with soft landings.

Indulge the freedom of un~
supervised recreation. This is
commonly called "passive"* but
it is so wild and free and re-re-
creative that it makes one sorry
for the ones that have to play
"active" Games.

We need open fields for grow-
ing and living.

What good is an old open Field?
Valuable enough to inspire some
states to mandate that, even if no
longer farmed, some fields must
be kept "open" by yearly mow-

ing to provide forage for deer.
Another' idea, pops up here in 'the
minds of some far-seeing people.
i.e., 'the possibility that some day
these' fields'' may 'be needed again
'to; bring our ...food, closer home.

.An open field, .does 'not. limit
"active" recreation. I t opens up
a multitude of' diversified ac-
tivities which .are impossible on a
field designed for some par-
ticular' active sport. Playing for
tan-is no less fun. because' it is
'done on a really informal field
'that <does. .not rule out any other
activity, "active" or "passive"',.

So wo rk ing under the
recommendations of 'the very
careful CDAP plan, 'the SCOTT'S
Mt. Nature Center keeps 'the old
fields open. (L.L.)

Editor!' - ' . '
- Town "fines
.'Dear Sir.

1", i s well as my neighbors who
reside in the Balmoral Estate's.
section, would like to see Uje
area kept as is. We would like
new homes going up 'to be in.
keepinf with 'the existing .ana.;
Besides a monetary value our
hornet contain a. cer ta in '
aesthetic value.. So I would like to
urge all. Watertown residents to
attend the meeting being held on
January 31 at Heminway School
concerning land, footage for new
homes.

The Fire District has a. code' of
6,000 square feet and. t ie Water-
town Planning and -Zoning
stipulates 20,000 square "feet,'
There! is am incongruity here we
would like to see 'resolved'. Since
ow area - is .in. 'toe 20,000 .'Square'
footage we would not like to see
homes going up in smaller lots.

I ' Yours, tnilf,,
- Min M&ssirnino
(' '71. Pepper idge Tree' Road

CfafftS
CANED RUSHED

SPLINT
AMtWCANA AJMXKIES

•• ' 758-9413

A MEDIA CENTER providing students with educational and
vocational materuls has been set up in the Guidance Conference
Room at Watertown High School. It supplies to students such
material as: Lovejoys College Guides, Barron's Profiles of
American Colleges, and other information for students planning to
further their education at a post-secondary institution. For
students interested in a career after high school, explanation
pamphlets, vocational handbooks, and occupational outlook Hand-
books are available. All students are permitted to use the facility
during, any of their free periods.

Four Watertown residents
received. Master of" Science
'degrees, at. mid-year commence-
ment ceremonies recently at
Southern Connecticut State

College. They "are: Barbara
Elder, 52 Academy Mil; Barbara
Hartley, ff?1 'Scott Aw.; Lorraine
O'Grady, §6 Barnes Rd : and
Anne Shove, 176 'Beach Ave... -

IVA MAE'S YARNS
Bazaar

Heritage Village
Southbury
Crewd. 'Kits

Kaittmg Yarni * Supptie*
* Tote Bag*
I Iva Mae Dunbar

BIG NEWS!
AT

THE SQUARE PEG

20% Discount Storewide Sole!!
Our once-o-year fabulous sole - EVERYTHING
within our store is on sale .of 20% off marked

prices with many ..items:marked off 40-50%!

THIS IS TOO GOOD TO MISS!
* 'Sal* Dares - Thursday, January 25th thru Sunday, January1 '28th

.. - * All Sales a n absolutely final - sorry, no charges,
- No 'Gift Wrapping, No Returns ; - * -".

10-5 T«w«lay-Satvnlar
1-5 Sunday* '

HOLLOW ROAD
WOODBURY

ONE'OF-THE :

LARGEST BUILDERS
IN TOUR; AREA

. • -ON YOUR LAND : "

QUALITY' ""
MATERULS "
WORKMANSHIP

SERVICE
• PLANS & DESIGN '
• SITE STUDY
• TOWN APPROVALS

FLEXIBILITY
• FINANCING
• PART YOUR WORK
• COMPLETE JOB
• VOLUME PRICING

HOME REALTY
• CORP.

MODEL HOME AND' OFFICE . .

•* RTE, 4 OFF RTE. H i - HARWINTON - 489-6564 ' ••

CALL OR WRITE FOR. INFORMATION - OPEN I DAYS A'WEEK
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Many Happy Returns

Your bank had a wiry busy 'year in 1972. And
a very rewarding year, too. You see, it was a
year of many happy returns to our 'thousands
of friends and neighbors who enjoyed the
many services of Waterbury Savings.

Perhaps you remember waving a cheerful
good-bye as-your happy friends drove off for
a' holiday in" their new car. Installment loans.
made possible by savings growth, increased
99'% over 1971 and helped many 'Greater
Waterbury people enjoy new cars, home im-'
provements and, other personal needs. Our
"Goaf' Getter** interest-paying savings clubs
helped many of our friends have happier
vacations, merrier Christmasses, and meet
tax bills without straining the family budget.
Mortgages from four bank helped provide a
better life for many people in the Greater
Waterbury Community, too. We were able to
make new mortgage' commitments totaling
•$66,513,000 - up from $59,700,000 last year.
Today we're .committed to S2.99.400.000' in
mortgages. That's a lot of homes, offices,

•-apartments and other businesses. And a lot of
help 'to the economy of Greater Waterbury.

Your bank put the .accent on youth in '72. We helped Greater Water-
bury young people start, or continue their college educations with
student loans which increased 85% over 71.
A new ""Youth Department", staffed by young people who under-
stand the special needs and problems of our young friends and
neighbors, was established to' help them benefit from artd-enjoy the
many services of your bank.

Savings, in your bank helped more1 people realize their goals than
ever before. Interest payments of $15,975,000 were distributed to
Greater Waterbury savers. Total savings in your bank increased
to a record high of $323,218,000.

Our people were busy in the community, too. From Boy Scouts to
the United Fund, Little League to Pony Football, redevelopment., to
industrial development, your bank is an involved bank, working to
make our town an even better place to live and work.

Yes, 72 was a very good .year. And our pledge' to you is that all our
people, in each of our 10 offices, will do all we can to make'73 even
better for all of us in Greater Waterbury.

Your bank: That's us...Waterbury Savings
Ail figures are based upon 'year end estimates, compared to' '1971 Member FDI'C
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Hi:i M SAM SLEET. I was made by the students io Mrs. Saivatore's third graie class at Swith School.
I'm very happy in be here with ywn. I'm made of plastic loam, with mittens and scarf Irani the lost and
found in our school. I have nice shiny black eyes and a hat. Come .and see me in Room Ki. (Text by Tract
Crochetiere). ' .

Registration
Scheduled For
Swim Program

.. . Swimming instructions for
local youngsters will be held for a
second ten week instructional
period beginning Feb. 3 at the
"High School Pool. The session,
has been made possible through
the support of 'the Watertown
Rotary'Club. . •
. The Mil-swimmer class • has-
been -filled with children who

. were on. the waiting, list from, 'the
first session. Registration will be
held from.9 to 9:45 a.m. Those
already signed up are George
Gudauskas, 'Donna. Doria and
Holly Barber, 'Ann Czarsty, Mike
and. Dana 'Lee, Todd Carew,

HA^TY TRAVELING

7S4-41*
«*..

Why bother with off-track
".betting when you can enjoy
the thrill of "THE 'KENTUCKY
DERBY in person May 3rd to
6th? Fly from Bradley "Field
to Cincinnati, stay at Terrace
HILTON, motorcoach to Lex-
ington .and Blue 'Grass country
for luncheon., mint julep,
reserved Grandstand seat for
'THE DERBY, dinner at
Rodeway Inn. Oust (excluding,
round trip air) Is $159 per per-
son including the above items,
tips for meals included,' all
federal.'and local taxes. 'Tax
on your DERBY winnings are
NOT included! The thrill of
BEING-THERE in Louisville
for the DERBY is truly ex-
citing. Call us .NOW. >'

Swedish-American Line is
AGAIN offering those most
popular SUMMER CRUISES
to ROMANTIC CANADA and
CHARMING BERMUDA.
Sailing from New York on the
M/S KUNGSHOLM August
15 th and 2Mi each eralse for
II -days. 'These cruise* always
are booked almost a year
ahead (Waiting .lists from
previous year!) so it is impor-
tant to jump on that

NOW! Of course, the cruise*
alto iaclflde the 'tall, up and
do war 'toe Saguenay, the St.
Lawrence, Quebec, Prince
Edward Island, Bar Harbor
and. Charlottetown. WHAT a
GREAT cruise itinerary.
Don't 'be surprised U you call
later on. 'to discover that these
two cruises are already sold
out. Remember we U»W

NOW. .

Mark and Lori. Chisek,' .Rich
Descoteaus, Beth and. Chris
Meyer, Tracy, Billy. Robert and"
Danny Dwyer, Janet Woodard,
Kirk Palladino, Anthony Tor-
torici, Anne Marie Hale, Kira,
Terance and ' Donald
Charkowsky, Jeanne' Hermann.,.
Mary Wrenn, Robert and William.
Salvatore," Lisa and Nicola
James, Dawn Marie and. George
Koenemund, and. Gretchen Blais.
• 'Registration..for the 'beginners
.class, will be' held from. 9:30 to 10

a.m.. The class time 'will be' from:
1.0 to 10:45 a.m.

Registration for Advanced
Beginners will be from: 10:30 to' 11
a.m. The class time is 11 to 11:45
a.m.

. Registration, for Intermediate
swimmers will be'from. 11:30 to
12 'noon. The class will be held
from. 12. to 12:45 p.m.

Additional information may be
obtained by calling 274-5411, at...
22:1 'between 'the hours of 1 and. S
p.m.. daily. . •

come to our

SALE
(ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED)' • •

20%*. 50%
Jus-teens • 11 MAIN ST..

TORRINGTON

SALE
Vz PRICE Cobble Court
OR AS MARKED Book ShopL M i ! it 1,1.1 M,,n

: 1973,
Tli,c year to he FREE.

Free of icnrs. '
Free of poverty
Free of discrimination
Free of $ickness •
Free of calamity " . "
Free of worry about heating comfort.

We. can only hope for the fint fire
but tee run make the fast one

Sff'tfl

S
S
i

WESSON
Cmrefree Heat.

7041

F.T.C. Corrects''
Confusion Over
Drycleaning Label
Realizing the importance of

automatic coin-op drycleaning
serving 30-million families, the
Federal Trade Commission has
eliminated the confusion created
by previous permanent care
labeling examples. The approved
FTC amendment to the Rules
now reads - "Dry Clean Only".

The FTC reported to the
National Automatic Laundry and
Cleaning Council that the change
was made because "inclusion of
the word 'professional' would
only serve to confuse" (the con-
sumer).

It is important that consumers
not 'be misled, with previous inac-
curate labels released, by the
.'FTC, with many of 'them still on
apparel. The FTC now made it
clear that 'consumers'may select
the drycleaning service of 'their'
choice which 'tie new label rale
provides. ' '

In. most cases, low-cost coin-op
automatic drycleaning, which
uses the same proven, cleaning
solvent percblorethylene that has
been in use for over 40 yean, will
perform with, the same quality'
and. efficiency as.. commercial
cleaning. - '

It is important to note', .the
Council stated, that textile ex-
perts recommend, 'that knits be

- coin-op drycleaned to prevent 'the
possibility of' pressing — a no-no
for knits. Also' that "most

wasbables, except where the
labe says otherwise, can 'be
dry cleaned. According to
laboi atory findings,, drycleaning
wasrables will help keep 'the
coins brighter, provide" a. liner
"fee " to' the cloth and 'extend, the
life if 'the' garment. - - .

GEORGE T. SLOSS
I Electrical Contractors
I Commercial Ratidantial
Induitriat fwmm Estimates

T«l. 274-6406
• II701 Gu«rn*eytown Rd.
: ' Watertown

COMPLETE ..."fYEGUSS SEIVICE
CONTACT LENS SWPI IK

:'.. PRESCRIPTIONS FILIED
AND DUPLICATED - REPAIRS

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
] ' OPTICIANS

ST1AITS TURNPIKE -10'ACRE MAIL
9 WATERTOWN 274-3031

ANNUAL
MID-WINTER

to make room for spring merchandise

20% 50%off
Pewtor •accepted

BEGINS FRI. JAN. 26th

THE RED BARN GIFT SHOPPE
J l . HOSKING NURSERY

Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30; "Saturday 9-5 p.m.

c JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

Now is a Good Time to g « acquainted with
our Shop -

Gifli - Inftnii ihra 1*
Boy i - Infmis Ihra Toddkr 4

. - Savings up to 9)%' and. more

Sale Now in Progress
• Dw sses • Sweaters • Pa| aimas
•Slacks • Ski Jacket* • Niftit Gownj
• Robet " »Co»t$ j .. •Hats

• Snowmobilt Suits .
'.. ON-tHE-iBREEN .U^CMFIELO.OONN.'

(Abovt m» Outdoor Tndfl
_ 667-0763 ' Hourt: 9:30 -S:3O,
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MRS. JACQUELINE NORGEL, an elementary school teacher .in a.
stum, district of N'ew York City, was guest speaker at the Baldwin-
Judson P.T.A. meeting last Thursday Bight. .Mrs. Noreel showed
slides of her school and student activities and a t e discussed some
unorthodox methods of dealing with student problems. After her
preseQ.ta.tion she spoke with, {from left to right) John Rot*, P.T ...A,
president; Livingston. Crowell, Judson School, principal; and Ber-
nard Beauchamp, Baldwin. School principal.

Troop 52 Wins
Skill Award At
'Klondike .Derby

The Jaguar Patrol of Boy Scout
Troop 52, sponsored by the Union
Congregational Church,. Oakville,
was first place winner of 'the
Overall Skill Award of the An-
nual Klondike Do-by, held last
weekend - at Camp Mattatuck,

Stevens Receives
Second Nomination
For'West Point
Norman Stevens, son of Mr.

and. Mrs. Harold Stevens, 50
Edgewood Hod, Oakville, has
been, nomiated by Senator
'Lowell P. Weicker, Jr., to com-
pete for a. vacancy at the U.S.
Military Academy at West Point.
He is one of ten students from
the state who will be competing
for the opneing under nomination
from Senator Weicker. He has a
s imi la r nomination from.
Congresswoman Ella. T Grass©,
6th District. . •

Plymouth.
Over 290' 'hoys participated in

the event, sponsored every
winter toy the Blue Trail District
of the Long River Council, Boy
Scouts of America.

Taking 'second place in. the
- competition of demonstration of
skills was 'the Cheetah Patrol of
Troop 476 of the First.
Congregational Church, Water-
town.

Activities included a sled, draw-
ing contest of sleds built by the
boys.

Mark Palladino, son of Mr... .and
Mrs. Vincent O... Palladino,,
Woodbury Rd., .'has been named
to the Dean's List for 'the Fall
Semester at 'the University of
Vermont.

Additional delegates to the
Continental Congress of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution, include Mrs. Eugene
Lasieur, delegate, and Mrs. L.
.Randall Post. and. Mrs. Sylvanus
Jayne, alternates.

WINTER'S COMING -
YOU'LL NEED T i l l WASHER 0 1 DRYER

FOR PROMPT SERVICE
CALL 753-5294

ZELLO'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
Specializing in Repairing Ken more & Whirlpool Appliances

All. makes of Ref rigerator Door Gaskets Replaced..
HAVE RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINE'S FOR SALE

107 HU1BEIL AWE. OAKVILLE

MEMBERS 'OF 'THE SENIOR 'CUSS of the Practical Nurses
Education Program, at Waterbury Hospital Healtti. Center welcom-
ed a "group of newly-capped juniors to the hospital with an after-
noon tea 'recently. At left is .Lau.ren.ee Hoffman, of Water town,
President of 'the February, 1973, P.N.E.P. Class, With, .her is An-
drea' Lewis, President of the Sept. 1973, class.

FRANK'S SHELL
under the new ~
management of

FRANK CURULLA

313 MAIN ST.
OAKVILLE

specializing in

Tune-ups -
Brake work

Front end-alignment

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd.. Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties.

- Storting at 4 P.M.. — 7 days a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Gri riders

WILLIAM' N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS *
C25 MainStreetWatcrtown

274-2097 - 567-9023

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J .ANDRE FOURNII
133MoinSf.,Oakvtt«

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

Florida Express
Moving van maw loadimf far
a i point* in Florida. Our own
VOHS p«rso*o% hand** yatir

rat**. Frw •stitnMM. Call
4MMI. \

CHINA
Is Still For Sale.
Thenes still time to purchase china
and complete your table service
*-Jr ty-cf*-/iirCe <-, "&£/ |

- • * # . ,

.Our Free Gift Offer has ended but you may
still purchase additional translucent china
table service Aci n o * to complete your
pattern before tins hrmted time ends To
make a purchase just deposit $25 or more

VACUUM
1021 W. MAIN ST.

ii*. JfMlff

Hose* Repaired
Bogs - lefts -PARIS

tOYAl I lEIWili VACUUMS

« M i«f to ukmmm far Mr*fc» cd

/ .

FIRST FEDERAL PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Earn from Day ol Derjow! 10 Day ot W>indraft,in
i me re si paid or comaounoffi •• carter i-,-
OTHER SAVINGS PLANS EARN UP TO 8 .. PER YEAR

"A Year

TED TIETZ, JR
TRUCKING

First Federal
the China Savings people

VOUCAU.WEHAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL -LOAM- SAND'

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE MATES
You' re Always Ahead

50 Leavenworth St.
Waterbury

Naugatuck Valley Mall
Waterbury

FREE PARKING ALL OFFICES

7:56-4691

656 Mam St..
Watertown
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Gary Gelinas
New President
Of Youth A.A.
Gary Gelinas was elected

-President of' t ie" Oakville-
Watertown Youth Athletic

.. Association at its annual meeting:
recently.

Also elected were Angela
Ourante, Vice-President; Gerry
Scutt, Treasurer; and Joy
Simard, .Secretary.

Newly named direction are
Richard Donston, Robert
LaBonne, Les Simard, Paul
Hryniewicki, Joy Simard " and.
James ii.abon.ey, immediate
Past President, Also serving .as
directors' will be Mr., and Mrs.

" Jack .Martin, and Thomas Nolan.
-: At the meeting a. variety of' sub-
jects were discussed including
'more programs for, girls, Which
include basketball, softball and.
field hockey. The response was
quite enthusiastic and. will. be
considered by; t ie Board of
Directors. It also was approved

• by the Board to' start a Junior
Midget 'tackle football team 'this
Fall. .'Boys 'between 'the ages of 9-
11 may now compete in 'tackle

Stomach Upset
by Gas and Acid?

quickly
r*ftmm gassy .acid' upaat. .."

This unique discovery breaks
up and removes painful gas-
bubbles. Your relief is more
complete because1 Di-Gel takes
the acid and the gas but of acid
indigestion. When you eat too
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets,
liquid. Product of Plough, Inc.

football. Any .and a l parents in-.
terested in. assisting this
program should call Mr.
Mahoney at 274-3065.

A" review of a wry successful
1972 was" .given by President
Mahoney, who stressed 'that not
one injury even remotely ap-
proaching one 'Of a serious nature
was experienced .in. either the
flag football, tackle football or
the .basketball programs. The

• energetic .and enthusiastic accep-
tance of the flag football
program was extremely gratify-
ing .and a very large turnout is ex-
pected, this year.

Cub Pack 55
Cub Scout Pack 55 will hold its

monthly Pack meeting on Fri-
. day. Jan. 28 at 7 p.m. .at the
church. .

Any .boy in the S or1 9-year age
bracket who is interested in

- becoming a Cub Scout is invited
to' attend the meeting with Ms
parents. Also,, retired.'" persons
who may be looking for .an activi-
ty working with children, are
welcome to participate' as com-
mitteemen, Ben Mothers" or
Assistant Den Mothers. They
may attend "'the meeting or call.
Cubmaster Edward Kosinski at
274-0538.

Cub Pack 457
Cub Scout Pack «7 neld its

January meeting in SI. John's
Church Hal 'last. Friday 'evening.
The opening flag ceremony was
presented 'by. .Den H, with the
assistance of Mary Aim Lagasse,
Den Mother. - ''

The entire pack, parents .and.
family guests sang Cub Scout
songs following - the flag
ceremony.

Dens I and. II made' musical in-
struments to' accompany the
singing. Den Mother Frances
Woike of Den. I and. Mrs. Lagasse
conducted a. short musical
presentation 'by 'the Scouts.
- Badges were' earned . by the
' following toys: Wolf Badge, Ray-
mond Lagasse and Keith
Groboski; Bear Badge, Mark
Woike; and the following new
scouts were given the Bobcat
award,: Stephen Winder, William
Phelan, David Hearl, Danny
Varrone, Michael Giroux, .and
Michael Hillman.

Following the program, games,
were played 'by the .Scouts,.
- Pack. 457 is in need of a Den

Anyone interested may
contact O'Neill Burrows, 274-
1416, or Robert Giroui, 274-3366.
Rosemary - Babcock, Com-
missioner of 'Cub' Scouts, is. now
available to' help Den Mothers
with planning' their "meeting.

Pack 457 will bold a Blue and
Gold .'Dinner' .on Feb. If-.

" I' INVITATIONS
ilOOfcr'7.00 '

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
i '27413103

•rciol iineei't. •

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Uk* Boad.

£74-2151

P«st Offic* Dry9 Star•
_n«*» to Town Hal'—

50 D«For«,» St-
274-f 16

HERBERT J. SHAW
' • FIEID UNDERWRITER

' " FOR
NEW f M l tiff
INSilaMCI CO.

4V Deforest St. Waiwfbwn
IM»u»: 9 am to 12 noon

274-4960 274-1056

Helps Shrink
Swelling Of
Hemorrhoida]
Tissues
Doctors have found a
tion that in. many —M V W 'IHI—il» «WU MMMmtMM^ 1«WWW A I I M

^IWHII^^ llttlllfMMfSTjr r0 l l0 i .'IMCkft.
pain and burning itch in. hcmor-
rlmidal. ti«u«:Then it actually
1 1 «_» *__ li_ ' • » • » JkHL.

The •newer wPrtpmmtionH9.
No prMcri|}tion is nawM foi
Preparation R Ointment or

OFF SEASON RATES!
Our winter 'pitas « • up'te 50% !••• •xpwsiv* then any ettwr

contractor. ' . .4 " . '
Let our highly skilled craftsmen in. custom' decor design and

construct your now kitchen, bathroom, family room, garage or

LOWiST PRICES SUPtRB QUALIT
All mat«riak-ond work completely guorant««d by our
ragittsrad- bwiMsn.

"GRIFFITH CUSTOM BUILDERS
AND REMODELERS

Fire*'Estimates •". . "'; ••."• ' C g » 7 5 5 - 7 4 0 9 or 7 5 7 - 7 7 9 6 qf ior S:30

FAIR CREST POULTRY
Your Family Food Headquarters

Barbecued Chicken
" ".. Fried Chicken ' '- ; ' ..

- " .' . , Broasted Chicken
.. . " ' .Fish. Dinners ......

^ ^ " '< . .' 'Chicken Dinners ' -

Cole Slaw Potato Salad Macaroni Salad
' '. "' FTesh Killed Broilers,. •Roasters,' " Fowl ..

Grade A Medium Eggs 59*doz

Grade A SmaU Eggs 49fdoz

.... Mom I&esetues A "Bremk TtMimy •
• . \. Come On Over ,

FAIR CREST POULTRY
South. Main. St." ' Thomaston. -

283-4902 ..'
Hours: "Dailf M...&UMtay;>l 'Closed ..Mondays

INCOME TAX FORWS COMPLETED
DON'T

Get Vbor Tax Forms 'Coii)nptetecl Early

JOSEPH J. ORSINI
Mmrni Tax Pr»por«r - Exp«rt Work

*$*» 4 Up
CALL 274-1

ROOT & BOYD INC
•insurance Underwriters Since 1853
GENERAL INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE ~
WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-fStt

WATERBURY. «1 Meadow St.
(over Nathan Hale Biiick)

754-7151

HUM BURNING FUEL OKI
FOR

HOME HEATING COMFORT

GRAZIANO OIL CO, INC

274-3636 274-3544

J-uitNTTURE
STRIPPING
Poi*rt ena Vornish

RcfinistiuM Umit'

•"'IS*-,

-by

n strip
**4 DEPOTJST. "

WATERTOW^CT.
PHONE 27̂

..mom, - Sol 9-5
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THE SWIFT JUNIOR 'UGH EAGLES defeated Alcott Junior High S§-S5 recently in a closely'Contested
game at the Swill gym. Above, Swift's Richie DeLaRosa pops in » foul 'try, one of two important points
be added from 'tie foul line in the dying: minutes of the' contest.

Town Checking
Site For Police,
Fire'Stations

The Public Buildings Com-
mittee' voted Monday night to ask
Town 'Manager Paul Smith to
begin negotiations "on a site for a
new 'police station and another
f icehouse.

The' Committee has requested
.Mr. Smith to' get prices on a 10-
acre parcel at the southeast cor-
ner of Echo Lake Road and

- - Cub Pack 52
Cub Scout Troop Pack 52 'will

hold its monthly meeting on Fri-
day , Jan . - 26, a t Union,
Congregational Church. 'The
program, for the month will
feature songs to the accompani-
ment of homemade instruments.
Selections on t ie fife, guitar, and
trumpet will be played' by a
talented trio of Cub Scouts.

Dave Vadney, Cubmaster will
'make advancements. Pinewood
'Derby Kits will be: distributed,
for a .'March 'Race'. Plans are be-
ing made for tie Blue and Gold
Banquet to' be held id February.

Buckingham St. The property' 'is
<owned, 'by John S. Zdanis, Jr.

The Manager also wi'l be seek-
ing an 'architect to conduct a
topographical study of 'the site to
determine its acceptability.

Monday's action came' after a
joint meeting of the Town, Coun-
cil and 'die Committee 'last week
to discuss mapjxrf 'the proposed
site. Apparently 'die Council, gave
'the Committee' the go ahead to
'begin dickering with 'the lan-
downer for 'tie site.

However,, according to Mr.
Smith the committee earlier had
indicated, that it would, be doing
the negotiating on its own rather
than through' Us office. Monday's
decision to request Ms assistance
came as a surprise', the 'Manager
said.

Also at Monday's meeting,
.recently appointed 'Republican

" member Frank: Roninger was

Agonizing Pain
From Ingrown Toenail?

Get: Outgro For Fast Relief
lire gives you list, tempcnry relief
i. intfown toentil palm. Outgro

a « irritated shin, e»ses MftaimMtlMi,
reduces swelling without effecting the
sbiipt, growth, or position of the nail.
Stop ingrown mi l pain fast with Outgro.

SNOWMOBILES
Motor and Mmicycles

Sales m Sffrvits — CMnplrtc ACCMSMMS

WATERBURY
HARLEY-OAVIOSON SALES

Rt. 63702 Straits Tpke. Watertown
274-2529-

from turn, to ti*. . .g*t fashion fra-sftiw-ta
from our own stack... g*f that tailored
fit •Kaetlr a* you'd lilt* it.

Imbimbo's -Formal- Shop
20 f 'nkm St.- - Waterbury - 753-8996

'Finest riemming - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

JLIOW to get your
refrigerator to cook things.

Stir the right things in.\-
Jell-O" Brand Gelatin ai,d
your refrigerator will fix
crunchy salads, interesting
fruits and new side dishes...
For over 250 exciting ideas,,
send 25c (in coin) with your
name, address and zip code to:
Joysofjdl-O,
Box 8074, Kan-
kakee. Illinois,
60901.

I tradeimailt «f iht Genenl Fowls C'irpiratian.

elected chairman of 'the com-
mittee. He succeeds former
chairman Norman Marcoux, a
Democrat. Robert Porter was
elected. Vice-Chairman, Mr. Mar-
coux was named Secretary and.
Mrs. George Zuraitis was renam-
ed Clerk.

Five Graduate
From Mattatuck

Five Oakville residents were
granted' Associate Degrees at
.'Mattatuck Community College's
first January Commencement
held las t Monday in. the
audi tor ium of the F i r s t
Congregational Church,. Water-
bury.

Graduating with, .'honors and. an
Associate in Science Degree was
.George Matthew Fenn. Also
receiving Associate Degrees in.
Science were 'Ronald Charles
DeCarufel, Michael J. Pisani.

Bridge .Results
Results of the Jan. IS session of

the Ashwortb Duplicate Bridge
Club are as follows: North aid.
South:. Arthur Leece and John
Kiley, 136; Miss Lisa Grundtwig
.and. Mrs. Richard. Davenport,
133'; Newell Mitchell and '.Mrs,
Ruth Hurlburt. ID; John de
Ketschendorf and Konstanty
Achmatowicz, 121. East, and
West: Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Doolittle, 1.40; Byron. Barclay
.and. 'Jam.es MacCracken, I S ;
Mrs. Edith Mason and Mrs.
Anthony Criscuoli, 123 Vi; and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Edward Wa.lk.er',
118.

Jr. , and. John Edward Tar
nowicx.

Raymond C. Vaichus earned
an Associate in Arts Degree.

Vincent o. palladino

real cifofe brttkmr

274-S942 753-4111

JOIN G. 0 NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St.

PHONE 274-3005

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(EVBtYDAY)

JI HIBIII Wm

$.99
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
599 MainS*. Wat«rt*wn

174^101:
mm 5:30 AJi, TO 4 WM.

HARD CANDY
771 Wo«dburv i d .

Watertown 274-1202
open Sunday 12-6' p.m.

ATTENTION ELECTRICIANS

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an off-
er' to buy the ..securities. The offer is made only by a detailed^pffering circu-
lar which is available from either office of the Woodbury Sayings Ban*,.,

You can
earn 7% interest

on • It It
for Seven Yeaxs

Take advantage of Woodbury Savings Bank's 7%' Subordinated
Capital Notes. The Notes, available in $1000 multiples,, earn
interest at 7%, paid semiannually, and mature seven years after
date of issue. The Notes may be registered in arty name or
names but the purchaser must be a, resident of the State of
Connecticut.

A detailed offering circular is available from either office of the
Bank. If it is more convenient, please use the coupon below.
Woodbury Savings Bank, now celebrating its 100th Anniversary,

reported assets of '$36,392,315' on June 30,1972. The Notes
will be sold directly by the Bank.

Yes, mail the offering circular to:

Name.

Address.

Town,.

TT1

Main Street, Woodbury / Heritage Village. Southbury
For either bank, phone 263-2111

Member F.D.I.C

THESE NOTES DO NOT REPRESENT DEPOSITS AND ARE NOT INSURED
BY THE FEDERAL, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

OR BY ANY OTHER, GOVERNMENT AGENCY.

I' >• Li 11. LJ G

tmmsmm
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
' By Bob Polmtr -

; nothing wrong with the
Watertown High basketball team
tint a Richard Kross wouldn't
turn, into a, championship outfit.

Who was Richard Kross? Just
tile best basketball player in
Watertown High School history
that's all! I might get a mild

about that from some -
who hadn't seen fantastic Richie
perform back in the early USD's
but I'm sure I. have overwhelm-
ing support in such a statement.

Just '20 year's ago I 'wrote! in. this
' same spa.ce' the following report

on Kross.
"Dick. Kross' 87' points perfor-

' mance against Thomaston last
week was tie greatest individual
feat OTer 'tamed, 'in by a Water-
town basketball player. "

Kross worked for those., points.
.His rebounding was a sight to
behold .and. the great ".majority of
his 'baskets were made by simply
outjumping opponents under (be
boards. - .

.•Cross.'has tallied ISO1 points in
'the' Indians first five games for a
30 point average. Richie is a
.senior who did not go out for the
varsity until his junior year
(Mich had enough 'talent 'that be
could have made 'the Ugh .school
team while a seventh or eighth
grader)

Kross concluded, including
tournament action, 'that 'season
with over' 600 'points..

And Richie wasn't a .gunner %
any 'means. He had. a great
'percentage from the 'floor.
Watertown had another good
rebounder on that 'team, in Hike
Hymel and Mike got Ms share of

' points too but Kross -was
something special...

.'He went on 'to set records at
A1C and. had the city of
Springfield singing' Ms' praises
during his career, there. . :
a J J§ | regardless of Kross1 great
scoring prowress, it "would be Ms
type or rebounding 'that 'would.
turn the present high school team
into a winner. ' ' • ' •

- Tte Indians, haven't had the
•• play under. the boards they so

badly need for several, seasons
now. This minus 'has cost 'them,
many, many .'ball games.
. A rival coach" who was-scouting

Watertown the night they played
Crosby, told, me"dunng the half-
time break, 'that he...thought
Watertown was. over its, head .
competing in the NaugatucV
Valley League in basketball.

SWyiClNTM

SMALL APPLIANCE
VACUUM CLIANIft
SAT

TREE REMOVAL
'Land Clearing

' - Fire Wood.
MARK'S LANDSCAPE

„- 274-6898

OPfH I0WIING

Sot. ASwn

6REAS0H, Inc.
ELECTRICIANS

—HOME™
" . . -BUSINESS- -

- F A R M - ' '

SllHaim St. Oolvlle
274-5441

STUDENTS IN
Park School have been, getting an .assist, from .lira:, Linda Kuegler,
who is. helping 'them with their special reading' problems. Mrs,
Kuegler is a member of the Junior Woman's Club and is one of 'the
club's school volunteers. Every week she gives her time to work,
with the students as needed. Pictured, left to right, are: Lori
Bradshaw, Mrs. Kuegler, .Sam. Spatafore .and. Mark Dean.

- ' • ' ; . (Sangster Photo).

""That might.be*",
After all it has been three
seasons since we 'Win. a. .game in

- that particular circuit of which If
games out of a. 19-game schedule
orovid©®1 toffi? fyDoosi'tion •
-". Later''that 'night I thought!' 'but
.a-good., big',.man like a Kross,'a
Tony Hanson, (Holy Cross), a
Paul Zeiner (O'Brien Tech) or
anybody big and .good, would 'turn.
it all around. "" - -

"But where oh where have these
- big boys, gone? Kross. and. Hanson
" are schoolboy All-Americans.

¥011. don't pluck them off 'trees.
A." former" fellow 'Official whom

1 sat with at the Torrington
Sacred Heart, game a. week, ago
Wednesday night said.
, ""We . have a good team in
'Torrington but haven't had. 'that
big strong guy off the boards for
a 'long lime now. " *

'The Torrington Alumni. Club
has a 'boy's program, 'that encom-

' passes, about .300 kids but 'there
isn't one of those:'real long kids .in'
tte bunch,'"" he added.

Well 'that maybe so. There's
nothing like, winning to make
everybody happy and bring out
the fans, 'hut 1 can't help 'but feel.

- that any team that goes, out on
." the court, game after1 game, "and
tries its best with all-out hustle
and. courage1 deserves an awfully
lot of credit... "They .are. every bit
as important to an athletic
program as "the champions. •

CUFF NOTES,.,.T»o 'Carloads,
.of members of the 'Watertown
Golf Club took, advantage of 'the
good weather last. Sunday and got
in some rounds at Old Lvme,
where the 'Course is open all year
round...,.! can't help hut like'Bud
Harreleson of the New York
Mets." There aren't many of
today's athletes who can. own up
.to admitting they deserve a pay
cut after a. poor performance.
Buddy "did just that when he was
sliced *5,000 by the Mets. "Of
.course" 1 deserve if" .the 150-
pound slick-fielding" shortstop'
told reporters as he signed for
560,000 to play in 1973...Ralph and
Joe Sileo, At Calabrese and son
David, Virgil Morino and. sons
Dennis and Marty LaManna, Don
Lombardo and. yours truly will be
the New York Sports Writers.

BROWN & SHARPE
Screw machine »tap mom or ex-
perienced operator. - Full time.
Days.: Cell Screw

WATERTOWN 274-5469

INVENTIONS
WANTED

Cub Sal* or Soyattiw Posjjbl*
For Fre« information

»ut Obligation

international, inc."

55 TOWN LINE RD. "
WETHERSFtELD, CONN.

529-74o«0e<m ' "

50th
za. at the Motel Americanna i
day. Steve Carlton, .41: Koine,
Gene Tenance, Sparky ' Lyle,
Sparkey Anderson 'and Don
Larsen will he among the
honored guestsat the black tie af-
fair...Before' that. on. this 'very
day the New York Yankee
Caravan, an entourage of Yankee
'brass.'.and several players will be
at Cheshire's Waverly Inn. We

'are sure' to bear Mgr. Ralph
Houk predict a.' pennant for' the''
Yanks. The Major is an optimist
and those trades bringing Craig
Nettles, from Cleveland .and. Mat-
ty Alou from Oakland, should
.'have Houk in a. state' of ecstasy as
he tells the 'news media, of his
teams chances,.for the coming
year... r

INSTRUCTORS
COUNSELORS

FOR HEALTH SPA
OUR COMPANY — has new in-
teresting opportunities for' caretr
minded men and woman in-
terested in the field of physical
fitness. .' '
' Coll Mr. Abramson, 757-8747.

EMBlNEIiS mJ DESIGNERS
L o c • 1 a n d an t - of - s t a t e
openings. Immediate - ire-

analytic engineers to werk In
Boston. Advance degree
p g
dftwn. .Send Resume To

COMPREHENSIVE DESIGNER INC.
fECONEfIS CMV.

17 CENTRAL ST.. ENREiD. 06082

Mill . S1DIHM1
Experienced only. Work for
Mali en w id • d'is tr i bu t e n .
Steady work. No winter layoff.

Call b«1wcw 6 pm-7 pm only
1-583-5249

SALESMAN
aim* to indmtnari hovpitol pnd
wharf onowM m Conn«ci>cvt

but wvi'li coiwdto" .Qippfln'camK »"* oip
p. r Q. p.* m rait* v e i l i n g a**d a*

Mailing Malory aH limgr
and .all ••,pw»*ei pond
S«nd rtiumt M S O Scton-

-IN.J, 07003. Alt..: M m « • * . .

SHOWROOM MGRS.
AS'ST. SHOWROOM MGRS.

. JEWELRY MGRS. -
MERCHANDISE MGRS.
MANAGER TRAINEES

. A n 'you stymied in your present
position and looking for on op-
portunity 'to demonstrate your
tolvfflts. 'Wftti. a naijor ratal! ciiciifi inn
file #xcitimg aindl iropidHy growing
catalogue showroom field? If you
M l qualified to loin our team and
ostume one of these positioni we
would like to talk with you." To
oriraingw 'for .a personal iiffiiwwiew.,.
Mind resume toe

MIR. B. CORNfBY.
Director of Personnel __
" 135 Hiilllps Ave. ' '

So. HacKenscKK, N.J. 07606
-• ../OrCai (301) 4B8-55O0 .

An equol opportunity employer

Thurber 'Carnival
Til Be Presented

On January 26 and 27. the' "Fait.
School's drama society will pre-
sent selected ski ts J r o m
"Tharber Carnival." The play
will be presented in the school's
Bingham Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
each night. The public is .in.vi.tetl
to the Thursday night perfor-

imaginative dreamer, and the
womin as the realisUc, down-to-
eartft destroyer of these dreams.

Thurber 'Carnival was first
presented .in. tte mid 1940's; It
was .an. instant success and. has
remained popular ever since. It
is a. comment on 'tte relationship
of tte' American male and. the
American 'female,, wherein the
man. is shown as .an. idealistic.

ENGINEERED H
SINTERINGS

A N D <

PLASTICS, INC
' - A

' WATERTOWN

..". INDUSTRY

I MACHINIST
Copablf o) falbiicaiing '»«al

{parti «n |iwabf • %p» lalt». *to»t
b« obk to mokt .awn *mk o«d vn
up. RMMI andl nil«.rpj*l pi«tnion

( n o iiMlttiimtntt.. blu«

|'ling rate «Mi oil Iriaei
scomipnuif paid. $m Mr. "
coW 239-3111 ,

HUMS CO.
M W » 6 I AVE

WHAITOK l « 0 0 «
limiSTIIM PAIR

MMtflf MAWHf

IS FOR CORNS
THAT HURT.

Why (ool m

S
iUi pinfil corn*, «men

it 'VMIIt' am. mini: 'dnrt. Hit cm* nil
..HP*' • *" T* _?!?* *"" R* -t0*1*- W*'

Indf. Ito. itapiMi. mHiM. N« ufty

IF
You are a handicapped
person confined to home,
you can earn a full time
hourly salary plus commis-
sion-

CONTACT Mi . KANDAHl

522-4403

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

SECOND AND' THUMP SHIFTS
TECHNICIANS

in troubl»»he«Hng
«olld stall* circuitry required.

OOOO STARTING SALARIES
STEAOY WORK ON IONG
;. RANGE PROGRAMS

AdvarKemeni Opportynities In
Established Ekctronks Industry...
EXpEUCNT FRINGE BENEFITS.'

WHEELER ELECTRONICS
PLANT

SPBRRY GYROSCOPt WVISH>N
SP1RRY RADIO CORPO«ATK)N

ISO IE. .Aurora St.. .
Wafwbwry, Conn. :

734-5191

MACHINE DESIGNER-DRAFTSMAN

inOpening 'available for. on individual experienced in
machine designing in. the field i of wire forming and

' assembly and metal stampings. Mujrt have several years ex-
perience' plus high school and technical school education.

Starting salary dependent upon experience. Full company
paid benefits. -

Sewing Notions Division.,
Scovill Mfg. Company .

. " " Buckingham Street
Watertown, Connecticut 06795

An Equal Opportunity Employer "

IMMEDIATE JOB OPENINGS
: • ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS

(No experience' required, we 'will train you)
" • ELECTRONIC TEST TECHNICIANS

(Full time or part time, must have experience)'
• TURRET LATHE OPERATORS
(Experience necessary) :

• STOCK CLERK - !;
(Stockroom experience required)
• CLERK T Y P I S T <: -
(.'Same experience helpful) ;

We offer excellent wages, Complete Medical In .
so ranee, Modern retirement plan, Stock purchase
plan, Paid vacation & holidays.

. . (We just added anotKer holiday) .

JOIN OUR TEAM
APWY T0DAY

748-3511
SPERRY DIVISION

Automation Industries Inc.
Shelter Rock I d . Dan bury, Conn.

An Equal Opportunely Employer •• , „ , „
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CLASSIFIED
AD

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from.
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1* to 1 3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation

HOD SATON1C VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Coon.
Tel. MM7141M

LENNOX
Heating. Hot Water. Warm, Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEARING 'CORF.
Waterinry

Tel. 6 » - « l l • .. •

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint Ik 'Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and. 'Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterburv

EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building
repairing. Free estimate. Tel,
274-4M7.

• TONY'S PAINT .SERVICE,
interior, wallpaper and exterior.
274-1578.

TENNIS D R E S S E S a n d
" sweaters. Monogramming and
reweaving. FREE clothes for
Club Captains. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.

P&J CERAMICS, 33' Rochdale
~ Ave., Oakville. Fall classes MOD.

through. Thurs. evenings, 7 to 1.0.
27W5S*., _ • •

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz ""N
Prints <off Newtown, an enormous
number ..of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery L Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main"
St., f Rte. S'l.Newtown, Conn.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL " .
«2 Main St., Oakville

J74-M22, ZM-1SH, S1S-2SS

PIANO TEACHER, 25 years ex-
perience, desires pupils' in .this
area. Elsbeth Davis,' 274-2015.. "

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. §2012432. Payment
applied for. —

LOST: Thomaston Savings 'Bank.
" Book No. 02012033 Payment
applied, for. •

FOR SALE: 1907 VW bug. New .
tires (two studded), muffler and.
low mileage. Purchased one year
ago from VW mechanic who
since has serviced, the car.'Call
274-6952

NEED HELP with a problem?
Personal 'counseling, 274-5384,
Monday through Friday, 10 to
5:30.

SARAH 'COVENTRY
JEWELRY worn free' while 'ear-
ning extra cash. Call 274-2410

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex tablets, only $1.0
at Drag: City.

WOMAN WANTED for two
weeks in, .March to stay with
• three teenage boys in Watertown.
Please' call » 5 K 3 'between I
and 5

CHILDREN'S WORLD, INC.
PAY CARE

6:30-5:30 Mon.-Fri.

Numry School
. (a.m. & p.m. sessions)

And drop-off' .service
located near Black Rock Stats

Park batiind Tech Systems

2U-5404

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF WATERTOWN,
' CONNECTICUT

In. accordance 'With the
provisions of Section 307' of the
Charter- of the Town of Water-
town, Notice is hereby given to
the residents of said 'Town of'a
.Public Hearing to be held on
Monday, February 5, 1973, im-
mediately following a Public
Hearing ' "on p roposed
amendments to' Ordinance No.
06-01 -70-25 ' * An Ord i n a nee
'Governing the Operation of the
Town's Duly Designated Landfill
Site and Prescribing Penalties,
for Violations 'Thereof'"",, in. the
library of the Watertown High
School, French Street,,, Water-
town, Connecticut, on the follow-
ing proposed, ordinance: "AN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
A FOUR YEAR TERM FOR
THE TOWN CLERK OF THE
"TOWN OF WATERTOWN":

BE IT ORDAINED- by. the
Town, Council of the Town of
Watertown:

SECTION 1. The Town Clerk of
the Town of .Watertown shall, at
the next succeeding regular elec-
tion for such office and
thereafter, 'be' elected for a term
of four fears from the first. Mon-
day of January, succeeding his
election.

Copies of the proposed or-
dinance are available at the Of-
fice of the Town. Clerk,
•- Dated at Watertown, Connec-

ticut, this 5th day of February.
WML m ,

Norman M, Stephen,
"" • Chairman

Watertown 'Town Council
TT 1-25-73

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN "OF WATERTOWN,

CONNECTICUT

In accordance with the
provisions of Section .307 of the
Charter of the Town of Water-
town, .Notice is hereby given to
the 'residents of said Town of a
'Public Hearing to 'be held on
Monday, February 5,1973 at 8:00
o'clock P.M.. E.S.T., in, the
library of the Watertown. High
School, French Street, Water-
town, Connecticut, on the follow-
ing proposed ordinance': "An Or-
dinance Establishing a Winter
Parking Ban":

BE IT ORDAINED' BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
'TOWN "OF WATERTOWN:

SECTION 1. It shall be unlaw-
ful for the owner or operator of
any vehicle to park said vehicle
on any street, in the Town of
Watertown 'between the first day
of December of each year and
the first day of April of the
following year for a 'period, of
time 'between the hours of 2:00
o'clock, A.M. until 7:00 o'clock,
A.M.

SECTION 2. Owners of .cars
parked, on any street in the Town.
of Watertown in violation of Sec-
tion, 1, of this ordinance shall, be'
given reasonable warning by the
members of the Police Depart-
ment observing the violation. If
the violation persists, the
members of the Police Depart-
ment are authorized to serve
upon the owner or operator of
the vehicle or 'the 'person in
charge of said 'vehicle, or attach,
to such vehicle, a. notice direc-
ting the owner or operator or the
person in charge thereof to
appear at the of f ice of the Police
Department within, 48 hours,,
where said claim may be settled,
and compromised by 'paying to
the Town, 'the sum of five dollars

' for each offense. A receipt shall
be issued, for all 'money so
received. In lieu of fines and
ticketing as hereinbefore set
forth, the members of the Police
Department are authorized to
remove-or have removed by a.
commercial towing service any
vehicle so parked from the street,
to the nearest garage or other
place of safety, or to a garage
designated or maintained, by the

• Police Department within the
Town of Watertown, when a

- vehicle is parked in violation of
this Section. Such removal to' the

risk and expense of the owner of
the vehicle. Cars, .so towed, away
for illegal parking shall be stored
in a safe place and. shall 'be
res tored to the owner or'
operator of" said car upon; pay-
ment of a fee' of five dollars

.-within twenty-four hours after
the time said car was removed,
plus five dollars for each ad-
ditional twenty-four hours or
fraction thereof, plus costs of
towing.

SECTION 3. Ordinance No. 01-
19-70-22, 'entitled, "An. Ordinance
Establishing a. Winter Parking
Ban", be1 .and. the same is hereby
repealed...

Copies of the proposed or-
dinance are available at the Of-
fice of the Town Clerk.

Dated at Watertown. Connec-
ticut this 5th day of February.
1973,

Norman M Stephen.
' Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT 1,-25-73

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN.

CONNECTICUT

In accordance with the
provisions of Section 307' of the
Charter of the Town of Water-
town, Notice is hereby given, to
the residents of said Town of",a
Public Hearing to be held on
Monday, February 8. 1973,, im-
mediately following a Public
Hearing on an "Ordinance
Establishing a Winter Parking
Ban", in the library of the
Watertown High. School, French
Street. Watertown, Connecticut,
on the following amendments to
Oadjnance No. 06-01-70-25 "An.
Ordnance Governing the Opera-
tion of the Town's Duly
Designated Landfill Site and.
Prescr ibing Penal t ies for
Violations Thereof":

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE1

TOWN COUNCIL "OF THE
TOWN"OF WATERTOWN
THAT:
Section 1. Definitions.

a. Town shall mean the Town
of Watertown, a municipal cor-
poration 'located in Litchfield
County, State of Connecticut.

b. Sanitary landfill area shall
mean any area of land used. own-.
ed, rented, or leased, by the Town
now or in the future, which is
specifically set aside for the dis-
posal of solid wastes.

c. Person shall mean any in-
stitution, public or private, cor-
pora t ion , i nd i v i d u a 1,
partnership,, or other entity.

d. Solid wastes shall, mean all
trash and/or • rubbish, of the
Town, excluding small dead
animals, and including ashes,
rubbish, street cleanings, brush
grass clippings, trees, building
'materials,, and solid market and
industrial wastes, acceptable to
the Town and not detrimental to
operation...

e. Custodian shall be a Town
employee' working at the Landfill
site. -
Section, 2. Hours.

The Sanitary Landfill area
shall be open for the disposal of
solid wastes on. such days and for
such hours as the Town Council
may, from, time to time deter-
mine.
Section 3, Days Closed.,'

The sanitary landfill area shall
be closed for the disposal of solid
wastes on Sundays and the
following legal holidays: New
Year's Day, Good Friday,
Memorial, Day, July 4th, Labor
Day, Thanksgiving and Christ-.,
mas. and such other day or days
as the Town Council may
designate.
Section 4,. Non-residents.

A person who neither resides
nor" owns property nor has a
place of business in the Town
may not dispose of" refuse in 'the
sanitary landfill area unless that
said, refuse is a direct, result of
work, operations, or business un-
dertaken by Mm, whether by
'Contract or otherwise, in the
Town, and that said 'person obtain
a permit from the Town,
Section 5. Permits. „

All persons, firms and cor-
porations using the landfill site
shall, first obtain a decal from
the Town". There .shall be' no

charge for decals for resident
homeowners. In the case of resi-
dent business and industry, 'com-
mercial collectors,, and. demoli-
tion, contractors, an application
form must be submitted and the
decal shall not be issued, until the
application is approved by 'the
Town Manager', or in his absence
by the duly authorized, represen-
tative. An application form, must
be' submitted, along with routes
for collection within and without
the town. Decals shall, be
prominently displayed on, the 'ex-
terior of the vehicle..
Section 8. Out of 'Town. Wastes.,

It .shall te expressly prohibited
for any person, firm, corporation
to transport, wastes originating
outside 'the 'Town, of Watertown.
to within the Town for disposal
at, the Town landfill, or elsewhere
at any time except with, 'the ex-
press written permission of the
Town Manager or in, his absence,
by his duly authorized, represen-
tative.
Section ?.., Open Burning.

No open burning shall 'be 'per-
mitted at any time at the
Sanitary Landfill area except un-
der permit, issued, by the STATE
DEPARTMENT OF EN-
VIR O N M E N T A L P R O -
TECTION.
Section, 8. Hazardous Wastes.

The Town Manager may
prohibit the disposal of any
refuse by any person in the
sanitary landfill area when said
refuse is of such a nature and
quantity as. to be in his opinion,,,
dangerous to the public health,
welfare or safety, or prejudicial
to "the proper 'Operation of the
sanitary' landfill area... Radioac-
tive materials, drugs, poisons
and like substances shall be dis-
posed of outside the landfill site,
under the direction of the Direc-
tor of Health. Explosives and
highly flammable wastes shall
be disposed of outside the landfill
site, under the direction of the
Police Chief and/or- the' Fire
Marshal of the Town of Water-
town.

• Section 9. Disposal Area.
Any 'person disposing of solid

wastes in the sanitary landfill,
area shall dispose of such solid
wastes by dumping or otherwise
in specific locations as deter-
mined by, and under the supervi-
sion of, the custodians of the
sanitary landfill, area...
Section 1.1. Scavenging.

No scavenging' shall be per-
mitted at the Sanitary Landfill.
Section 11. Trespassing.

No 'person except as authoriz-
ed by the Town Manager, shall,
enter or be permitted, within the
sanitary landfill, area except dur- .
ing the hours when the area, is
open, to the public. Inspection, by
the Director of Health shall be

'•permitted at any time, even
when the landfil l is not
operating.
Section 1.2. Covered .Loads.

Any vehicle carrying solid
wastes to the sanitary landfill
area shall carry such solid
wastes,, either by covering it or
in 'some other suitable manner,
so that such, solid, waste shall not
blow or fall off the vehicle and
create an unsightly roadside con-
dition.
Section. 13. Daily Cover.

The custodian of the sanitary
landfill, area, shall properly com-
pact and cover daily with at least
six '(6) inches of clean fill' all
solid waste deposited at the area
during the day.
Section 14. Seeding.

Once final cover .'has been
provided over a section of the
sanitary landfill area, said sec-
tion will be seeded to' grass-or
other suitable growth to prevent
water and. wind erosion.
Section 15. Policing.

It stall be the responsibility of
the sanitary landfill custodian to
keep the area as clean, as possi-
ble,.,'
Section 16. Appliances and Bulky
Items.

• APPLIANCES; STOVE'S;
WASHERS; and SO FORTH,
AND SIMILAR, BULKY ITEMS.
SHALL'BE SET ASIDE. ALL

' MOTOR - VEHICLE TIRES.
UNMOUNTED ONLY, SHALL
BE PLACED IN AREAS
DESIGN ATED IN - .THE

SANITARY LANDFILL
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF
THE CUSTODIAN. MOTOR
VEHICLE BO'DIES AND
"PORTIONS THEREOF, ABE
EXPRESSLY PROHIBITED IN'
THE LANDFILL AREA...
Section 17. Emergency Hoars
and Days,

In case of emergency such as
fire1, flood, or 'natural disaster,
other hours and days when, 'the
landfill will, 'be open may be es-
tablished by the Town Manager
or in his absence, his duly
authorized representative.
Section IS. Refuse Access.

The' custodian, who 'may be
sworn in as a special constable,
shall .have 'the right to refuse'
access to the landfill site to any
person who violates any section
of this ordinance or fails to
follow the directions of 'the
custodian. The .person refused,
access shall .have the .right to
appeal to the Town Manager who
shall review information offered,
and render a decision
Section 19. Industrial Wastes.

All requests for disposal of in-
dustrial wastes must be sub-
mitted, by the industrial firm: as
the applicant, in the prescribed
manner to the Water Resources
Commission, the State Depart-
ment of Health, and Director of
Health for approval, prior to
bringing "them into landfill area.
Section 20. Invalidity and
Severabtlity.

If any provision of this or-
dinance or its application to any
person, situation or cir-
cumstance is held invalid,,,, such
invalidity shall not affect any
other provision or application of
the same.
Section 21... Building Demolition
Materials.

No person may dispose of
building' demolition materials in
excess of twelve (121 cubic yard,
load, at the sanitary landfill area
without first obtaining a. permit
from the Town Manager or his
designated agent, and. paying a
charge which, shall be set by the
Town Manager for each • ad-
ditional load brought into the.
landfill area; said additional
charge shall relate to the cost of
the disposal of the material.
Each such permit shall, expire
after ten (10) days. " •i";'1
Section 22, Violations.

Violations of any sections of.
this ordinance by any 'person
shall be' punishable by a fine of
not less than. $25.00 nor more
than $50.00 for each offense, and
each day that: the violation shall
exist or continue shall, be' deem-
ed a separate offense.
Section '23. Enforcement.

The provisions of this or-
dinance shall be enforced by the
Town Manager and," other ap-
propriate public officials who
may call upon 'the Chief of Police
for assistance in' obtaining com-
pliance' with any orders issued: by
him under' the provisions of this
ordinance and applicable state
statutes and regulations. For
purposes of enforcing this or-
dinance, special' police officers
of the town may 'be appointed,
with jurisdiction limited, to the
landfill, area.

Ordinance No. 06-01-70-25. en-
titled, "An, Ordinance Governing
the Operation of the Town's Duly
Designated Landfill Site and.
Prescr ibing Penal t ies for
Violations Thereof", shall re-
main in full, force and effect ex-
cept as herein amended.

Copies of the ordinance with
proposed amendments are
available at. the Office of the
Town Clerk.

Dated, at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 5th day of February,
1973.

Norman M. Stephen,,
'Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT1 1-25-73

CHAUFFEUMEO
CADILLAC LIMOUSINES
Weddmgs & Other Occasions

Any Day - Any Time -
Any Weather

IXrtESSWAT AUTO UVCTY
93MendenRd -,754 4161

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Wm. aeveland '
.. (Continued Pram Page 11 '

Fellowship; and Mr. and Mrs.
• Leonard Hlavna and Scott

Berwick, " . Connect icut
'. ' Conference J.C.C. ^ ".

' The Nominating Committee
- consists "'Of Frederick de F.
. . Camp, Chairman, Raymond T.
- ' Blum, Robert Baldwin, Harry D.

- Finley, Phyllis Bryson, Ella
Fitippone and Claire Havran.

On the recommendation of toe
* Diaconate, the name of William.

C. Cleveland, was submitted to be
made a Deacon Emeritus of 'Hie
church ' This Is an honor rarely
given and the vote was un-
animous with a standing ovation
for Mr. Cleveland who lias served

. • - for more than 40 years on various
committees : and board of the.
church, and continues his faithful

. services to church and. communi-
ty today. :.

- The meeting also approved the
. 1973 budget .and ' proposed
revisions in the by-laws.

." ' ;* Meet Tonight
(Continued From Page .1;

a representative of- the Town
.Council to discuss the proposed.
contract submitted by Mr.
Haestead. The Authority took ex-
ception to some wording" which
gave the engineer options.on all.
parts of the design phase. Accor-
ding to Authority' Chairman.

- William Viggiano, 'the Authority
wants to: have its own. option 'to
choose., who will work on the
various phases of 'the project.

On 'Tuesday the 'Town Manager
said .he discussed, t ie Authority's
request for rewording of the con-
tract .with Mr. Haestead./ Accor-
ding'.to' Mr. Smith the engineer
will submit an alternative con-
tract at tonight's meeting.

On Saturday, Mr. 'Viggiano had
noted the Authority wants to be
able to use'its own engineer for
some of thestudy in order to save

- the town an additional expense.
However, Mr. Smith said that

-"the town could save only an
amount" less than one percent of
the total contract."

.. • The' recent action by both the
town and l ie Authority has come
in response" to an order from the

".. State Department of En- -
vironmentai Protection to abate

-. pollution in the Guernseytown
Rd. - Pepperidge Tree' Rd. area;

' ' Middlebury Rd.., in the area of
Deer field • Lane and - lower
Lockwood Drive; and Grand view
Aye. area. •

Since some of these areas are
in the Watertown Fire District

Make it
official with
a love ring.

Because you law*' K*r, sh«'s
worthy of a Love Hinff. For love
MHjHb ilHliflllljAU lift rflu^A ^ V ^ k dHlî Br̂ HHj i^b^B llthHI' î h î siî h

 L
 Î BI I I

IV IWliBV wniKaHWlUCffliB mwm S l l
about And Love Rings from
ArtCarvod. is .what.. we're all
about-When you see 'ill* excite-
ment of cut. The richness of
clarity. Ami. 'Hie depth of color
of ArtCarved diamond*, you'll
•«• why we call them Love
Rings. ' ,

; Emits
Jewelers

', 4§f Main St.
Watertown

174-1911

-i. j

'tie Authority 'discussed, a lew of
tie possible terms of an agree-

" ment with the 'district for use' of
its sewer lines and treatment
plant. The Authority decided that
it would not pay 'tie district any
more than it pays Waterbury for'
•its facilities. _ •

-' Local Oil Dealers
- (Continued Pram Page.1 >

'dealers said that continuing un-
seasonal' weather would be a.
.great help to 'the'oil shortage
problem. According to Mr. West,.
"if the weather changes, there
could be 'trouble."" '

Judges Named "
{Continued: Pram Page 1.)

'quality and 'variety of recreation.
- programs he has initiated. A

former Jaycee himself, Mr.
Stepanek has been a JCI Senator,,
Past Jaycee President of
Southington, .State Jaycee' Vice'
President and State Chaplin.

Tie panel of judges will screen"
all the applications and. then
select the. young man who has
given the most conspicuous ser-'
vice to Watertown during' 1972.
. Tte Award, will be presented.
by 'President Gilbert Christie at
the annual DSA Dance which will
be held .at t ie Crestbrook Coun-
try Club on Friday. February 9.

Applications for the 'DSA. and'
tickets- for t ie Awards Dance
may be obtained, by 'Contacting
Mr. Keane at 274-5810.

Aftiwcriag
Service'

274-SS05
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

L«J-
HOME & GARDEN

Equipment Co.
$

-Soles & Service-
523 Mo in St. Watwtvwit

(rear Cameo Bldg.)

"2.74-6434

DATSUN
FOR 1913

' . •„ -THE

LOW COST CAB
-THAT'S LOADED' WITH

HO COST EHiAS
• • • • * • •

73 DATSUN
1200 SEDAN

* * * * * * *

COUNTY

MOTORS
INCORPORATED

STRAITS"

758-2409

Police Expect
Second Arrest -'

- Fur Bomb Calls ..
David S. Mils Jr., 10,. of 101

Martone St., Waterbury was
charged, with telephoning a bomb
threat to Watertown High School'
Monday.

He was released on $300 bond
pending a scheduled Feb. 2
appearance in' Fourth Circuit
Court . • •

According to" police officials
tie youth was arrested about 3
p.m.. in a Watertown 'borne. "Tie
bomb., scare 'bad 'been, received, at
12:40 p.m. with 'the caller elaim-

Swift Evens Record
Swift Junior High, coached by

Bill O'Doftnell, evened its basket-
ball record at- 4 wins and 4 losses

- with a win. over City Hill 'by., a
score of 81-53. Swift -started, its
season;, with two wins over
Wolcott and .'Berlin before falling
into a three' .game losing streak to
Naugatuck, Ptainville and
Cheshire. Swift's other loss was
to Berlin in their 'second, meeting
and tie wins were over Wolcott
and City Mill of Naugatuck.

Swift hopes to up its .record this
week when it plays Litchf ield Jr.
Republ ic , • P la inv i l l e ane
Naugatuck. - "

'This year's captains are Rich
De LaRosa, and Dave Yurtin.

MUJMMIM SKMM6

A t U M I N U M ' A. W IN 1N G S &
RAILINGS SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS ' - .. -..

C ' p W i l l l ALUMINUM PtOWKTS
274-8806

DENTURES
.. GET CLEANER.
ELECTRONICALLY ' -

In. just 3 minutes the SONPtfU
Denture Cleaning System re-
moves the stains and deposits
"other -' cleaners leave behind.
$ minute cleaning! SONPp
with electro-sonic action 'is
available at. all leading drug,"
'discount and department stores.,
Full one year warranty. Sug-
gested, retail only $18.95. <

We slice
'" your heating

bills into
even payments.

And that's what we're, offering
with our heating oil budget plan
that spreads your payments,
evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you
pay in January..

You get heating efficiency all
"year round with "clean,, depend-
able Mobil Heating Oil, and con-
venient monthly payments you
can count on...

Call us now.' We're home
heating specialists. And Budget
Organizers, to make your win-
ters more comfortable. ' •• -

Mobil
heating oil

UNIT comfort I* our tMifMSi

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO
131D«vt*St.,O«*vflle

274-Bit '"

ing a bomb would pi' off in the

' Mondays threat was the 12th
' since classes began in September

and the second since 'the Board of'
Education approved a "non-
evacaation" policy in December.

Deputy Police "'Chief Edmund
Diorio .said that 'police and fire
units responded to the call, 'but'
classes did. remain in .session...
Both, police and fire" officials 'Con-
ducted, a search of 'the building.

'The Deputy 'Chief also praised "
'the' work of Detectives Frank.
Leechi ..and Ronald Blanchard
who made Monday's .arrest and.
said 'the' 'police department is ex-
pecting to make another arrest

this welt, of an individual
suspected' of telephoning .fat a
'bomb' thrial to the school Jan.. 16.

: AUUNlSOf
PttSQNAL, BUSINESS

ANDO«OilP .
" INSURANCE .
274-6711 ..

ARNOLD BAKERS THRIFT STORE
" ' . 348 Huntingdon Avenue -

• ., ENJOY BETTER LIVING f OR LESS
ARNOLD BREAD — ROLLS

' LARSON CAKES
TABLE TALK PIES

• VARIETY OF COOKIES'
OPEN: Wetk, T i m . Fri and. Sat.

l : « a.m.-5:30 p.m.'

Lots of Parking TeL -1S7-17SS*

Says .

Come Early!
Pick 2 Pay Pay\ for I
COATS • DRESSES • SLACKS

SWEATERS • SKIRTS • BLOUSES
Pick out onr 2 I ALE it.mii Pay ••guitar pnt# t«r higher priced l t *m|

«a» 1*4 omt i l l ' I . ' " ' ' I

m frmndfj

(davidson's
-JfelTC'Hf'liLiD - W ATEKTOWN - 1THOMASTON

'. • ALL. S T M f S OflMi TUISDATS TMHU SAT'U«OAVS
- W AT U TOWN f KTCWIILO OffM #11 I'VIS- TMOMAST^H TH'UIS. I'VI...

•JOEL'S!

«H '{ATI
• TWOMi

' Post Inventcjry

BOOT SALE
Y«, take original pries

FINAL CLEARANCE .;

FASHION ft WA.TIHril.OOF HOOTS

Choose From Hush Puppies ~ :
and nMMf ot*f torn out bf anJi :

•ag. Price $30.00 Now $15 .00
R:«f, Price $25.00 NOW $12.50

Reg. Wmm $20.00 ..,.,..,...,., NOW $10.00
R•£. Price $15.99 ..... N o w $ 7.50
R«g. PMc* $12.99 ......NOW $
R*g. Prke $10.99' NoW $ $.50

Hurry! Th*y won't last long

10ELS
pW BOOTSRY
^J Naugatuck
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